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Ing the cotton report figures were s
poed to me I Immediately consulted
my .nloniry regarding lh ma (rr and TAKE ISLANDANOTHER ONE

FOR ASIIEVILLE

SNAKE IN THE GRASS IN

COTTON LEAK UNEARTHED

ALDERMAN BURNETTE

MUST LEAVE HIS CHURCH
OF SAKHALIN

upon his advice Helmed to their slot Irs
and kept bats; their plan, hi ome
rase having witnessed unknown to
them, until tha June report on acreage
and Voncllllon of cotton out.

"It was- - planned as early aa M in h
to use every effort they could to --

cure figures that would be a a beari-- h

aa posalbl-- , so n to break the" price of
Mi timlm low Hilnt, where certain In.
leresta could make lirge profits on the

i - :i i
American Cotton Growers Japan in Times of Probable

Will Hold Convention at
For Adherence to Views Ho Is

Told to Resign beacon- -
" "ship V

Peace Preparing for Pos-

sible War DESERTERSKenllworth Inn

Government Secrets Made

Foundation for 111 Got-

ten Gain

HOLMES HAD DEALINGS

large .number of letters und .telegrams
signed with the Initial "V," were sell',
from New Yik In V.inltl.r. Nearly
all of these contained liiformullon

the cot Inn rci-n- t, :ogcther with
Instruction to m il or buy on.th' mir-k- et

according to the Information fur-
nished, und nil of limn closed with
the admonlilon to . I. . . the letter.

The secret service i learned that
"P." r fern-- to In II. .lines' letter was
F A. Pm-kha- of - York and that

abort side und then toad up and make
an. enormous scoop on the hi ig side.
It wan under ood thut In some caes
governm nt nucicis' repor.s would l
Influenced In that direction, or even n
tltlous retorts used.

Hive Figures Strttehed.
"On June I I was Informed tha: It

waa Impo-sllil- e o get the rfindltlon
higher thm 7.". per cent, and the uere- -

SURRENDERIS NATIONAL HODY
MR. BURNETTE CALLED

TO CHURCH STUDY
WITH GREAT INFLUENCE

WITH WALL STREET MEN

Mutinous Crew of Knlaz PoHg- - reduction to show the decrease

GARRISON OF ISLAND

TOO WEAK TO OBJECT

Rcsslan Commander Burns
Ills Bridges and Begins

to Retreat

of leas than I t per cent , In spite of all
they had tiled m do, but hut at the

the letlrm sinned l h the Inlllnl '
were written by K. A Ptn kham.

Trying to Make Money.
Mr. Peckhum wi Interviewed In

New York city ami muied that the only
explanation h li.nl 10 give concerning
the letters was hat he was trying to

lequent of a eerl.cln huge murkct op
tcmklne Gives Up Its

Piratical Carouse

Large Cities of America Want

ed Plum But Ashevllfo

Won Out

Whereby They and He Sue

ceoded Jointly In Mak-

ing Their Pile

eralor the ecu w.i coming

Unusual Situation Arises from

Exercise of Official Ditties.

Expression of Sympathy
back to W ishingto.i tha1 night trj
and have lit Iikuis stretched a llltl
further, and in my knowledge said go
between took the 12 IS train on th WILL BE TURNED LOOSE
Baltimore & cilil.i railroad for Washing Si I .1 V s m A"

make some money In ihc cotton market,
declining to say anyihlng of hi rela-
tions with Holmes. Il ia or VanRlper
Shortly after he was In.ervlew d It was
learned that IV. kh.im came to Wash-
ington nnd held a conversation with
Holmes over the telephone, n which h- -

I.

of .1 ip Recaune he had the courage to voteUPON SOME FRONTIERWashington, July 8. As the result of

th Investigation by err t service
ton on the ii lu Kl of June 1, or rath
the morning of June J. Hi

The meeting of h. .x.virln' com-

mit' I the Am li i I'oiton M.inu- -
f ic Hirers Asso, l.ui w is h 'ld at

lull list Hi'::. Hid he occasion

II t roo S Oil
loi w as i. III. Lilly re- .1,1,

mbi"On the morning of June !t s.il.l go- -agents Into the charge made by llieh- - Mil star 1..I military

i I'ldi'lM
Island ,

port.
diet, s
h i t In-- ,

Admit, i

betwen repent.-- I ih.i he hoi sac ee -ard Cheathum. of the Co! Ion tlrowers

his views on the Sunday soda question
In the aldermanle chamber PrldVijr
night. Alderman B. Burnetts wat yes- -
terday afternoon request 'd o call at

s!iiu. hough itliiciuired wh Iher Holmes Intended to was featured with i dinner in jil i - And Permitted to Go Free,
u st v

r. .1 !i;v
!(,.,. r c,

since he id fi at ofed In arranging to have ihe cciinlll Ion
figures given 77 or higher und the acreresign his po,l Ion or whether he ex,- -

sky lb it ih.. J.cii- -

Association, that Information hail been
(Ivan to cotton broker In New York by
some person or persons In the bur nu
of alatiatlca of the department of agrl- -

pectcd to Tie dismissed from the gov age reduction ,!..,, uu. per ci'iil. Dr. Oampbell'i study and explain !eminent service, feckham was seen which would he construed as bearl-- h ill
o- .ill,',- i take poi-ts- ;sion of
Island as s.kh, .is :h. y tlioiight fit
strength of ihc landing force can- -

Word lb" This Effect

Being Given

mi litary to the Mtors. le nder, d by
Mr. K. II. Moore. i li. Inn.

The guett Includ .1 Mayor A. S. Ilar-n- .
nd, W, K. Randoli li. sec retary of he

Hoard of Trade; J. II. Lindsay, of Ihe
Virginia Prof Association: II. 11. Vai

action. After ihe Inniilaltlnn waa Severagain by gov rnment officii Is, but and enable th m In lireak he market- culure, Secretary Wilson toduy mad Tin- -

would not discuss his relations wl.h I received This ohl.e before ! o'clockpublic a statement In which he states not be asc t ilned, but the garrison of It was leirned that the ecclesiastical
rod had been Instrumental In bringingHolmes.that Edward Holmes. assistant slatl- -

i weak lo offer in ef- -on June :t. and ihe inihllc knows what
he figures were when announced atHolmes was Interviewed by secret ner uu! W. C. Doud. of the North Cartlclan, had been guilty of "Juggling" about the resignation of Ald rmenagents and considerable space in the noon."the official r port. The report auya it CustenJI. Roiim.inla, July 8. The Ilurnecte aa j deacon of th? first Ptu- -report Is given to his explanation. The

the Island Is i

fee Iw defense
The Jipaiu

landing of t )i,

consisted of
cruisers, three
boats and 10

byterlan church and hla withdrawal s

olina Press Association: Leonard Paiil-'i-

associate miii.l.i r of the Cotton
M.ini.fiii turers A sen liilnn. and Kicd
A. Johnson, of tin y ;r s.

During the courses- of an clnhorn e

has been found hnt Mr. Holmes
advance Information to I.. c,

VanRlper. a New York broker, nnd M,

Hag of St. Andrew once again floats
over the itcttleshlp Knias Potemklne

s lie et c'eeverliig the
troops on the Islniid

tvo bat lesllipS, Seven
gunbee.iis. .It", torpedo

tr.mspo.is loaded wl.h

first questions auk d him were as to
his relations wi h 1'ivkham and Vin- - a member of that religious body,' ,Br(ker Threatens It was shortly after S o'clock whenRiper. nn.l the torpedo boats which havHaas, of 'New York, who. Mr. VanRlper

Alderman Burnetts waa called to tha)Holmes said that they !' had been or menu the Invltallot.s from the variousaid, acted as a In con proved such tciroia 'o the mack Pes
cities desiring the l'turt convention ofTo Sue for Libel church study for consultation. The -d

rman'a Interview with his paator waa
very Intimate terms socially and that
when he had occasion .io visit New communities for a couple of week

tionps. The J.panese landed at the
village of Me rev. be tween Chlplvan
and Korsakovsk. The commander of
lae Itnssian cleiai hiiu nt of troops nt

veying Information from Holmes to
other New York brokers, Including the issue hit Ion were read by Se.retn y

Ilrvant, and with he r adlng of the past. The form surrender of thr an earnest one, and (he laynvin waa
told that the best course for him to

York, which was frequently, his hotel
bill had be n :ld by VanRlper or
Pec khani.

mutinous crews actually occurredwelcome of Ashevllle Mayor llarnani
gave happy expre-sio- u to the wishes 1 o'clock this afternoon, after a

Theodore Price. Steps have been tak-
en by Secretary Wilson to prevent my
furtbef leakage of the d partmenTTlg-ures,

and an ontlie reorganization of
the bureau of statist 'is und manner
of preparing monthly crop reports has

pursue was lo resign. It Waa more
than likely that the church session
would ask such course. The realgrw- -

of the Ashevllle people. Mr. Moore ex
tended the courtesies of Keiilhvordi as lies of (ilscuKiilons and negotiations

between the Uoumanlan authorities
Sold Some Mining Propsrty.

T'ncler fur, her examination Holmes
taled that he had sold to VanRlper

TToTi was thus practically a forced one.headiiuai lers for the body.

Korsakovsk ordered the coast defense
guns to be blow n up and all the gov-
ernment buildings burned before re-

tiring. Though the .lupine se seem un-

willing to risk a grand battle with
(le-n- I,lne lich pending Ihe peace
meeting ih Washington, the landing
of troops on Sakhalin Is considered to
express Japan's decision regarding the
formal conclusion of a geiior.il armis

and a reputable churchi member seversThe cities extending Invila lons were

New Ynrk, July T:-r- "ore II. Pi ke.
Ihe New Yol k cot Ion broker, tocny de-

clared thai he has no a himIii an.
with or knowledge of either 1 Van-
Rlper or id. Haas, from whom he is
said In a report of ihe department of
igrlculture to have received Informa-
tion concerning th cot on crop.

Mr. Price said todiy that the Wash

end the leaders of the mutineers.
The Roumanian officers who bonid hla connection with an ecclesiastical In- - .New York, Philadelphia. Augusta. New

aiiiuiion Decauae n ( vitwi ae ere, jDilo.ns. ilullulah Kalis, ("hlcugo. ("o- - e.l the battl.slilp on her arrival here

been outlined by him.
Cannot Prosecute.

(The papers In connection with the
Investigation w re ' referred to ,the
United States attorney for the District
of Columbia, and h has reported that

uiiiciiJt nrv iiui in. nnriiiunx wun nil

about February 19, 1H0R, a three-fourth- s

Interea: In some mining prop-
erty In Idaho for $7.1.000. this amount
having been puld :o him by VinRlp r
In two installments In currency. In
this connection Van Riper stated that
a contract had been made between

called upon the ere to surrender. In brother officers on the church board.
The streets were full of the rumorwhich piii.i they would be treated aatice, namely, that In ihe Interval be

iiiiibu.-- , Niagara Falls and Ashevllle.
And Ashevllle won.
M inbers of executive committee:
It. M. Miller. Jr., t 'harlot te, president.
'. li. Bryant, Chariot e, secretary.

ington report on he leak of otton sta- -
fore the meeting It is necessary to oc foreign deserters, or else leave the portistlcs was a complete surprise to him:In his opinion a criminal prosecution

of Alderman Burnette'a visit to tha ,

Presbyterian study and representa-
tive of The Cltlsen called - UP

cupy the Island whose possession Is forthwith. It speedily became apparhat he had received no Intimation fromwill not lie agaln-3- Holmes. Holmes Holmes und himself whereby anRlpei
T. H. Pennle, Oranllevllle. S. an important card in Japan's dlplo

inailc conlesi at Washington. cut that the Russians hid returnedA. A. Hay, McAd-nsvlll- e. X. ( t.ismpbell and Alderman Burnett to
obtain definite fact. Mr. Burnett saidlo this port with the Intention of givVal Taylor, t'nloiiiow n. Ala.

It. S. Ithelnhardt, Lfmolnton. N.

has been dismissed from the serVIc of was suppns d to have acquired a seven-tin- e

department. I elghihs Interest In some mining proper-Accordin- g

to the tepo-- t, Wilson Judd. I iy, but thut he had never seen the
of New York, formerly in the employ property, nor had he any Idea as to
of L. C VanRlper, Induced the latter Its value or ns to Its exact location.

he felt deeply In the matter, and thating themselves up to foregn gov
eminent, and the crews soon an while his departure from tha churchPLENIPOTENTIARIES
nounred their acceptance of the

terms. The mutineers wanted
occasioned him pain, ; he nevertheless
felt that he had done his duty to the
people who had confidence In him and
believed thiil he would , not shirk a

the department in any way thut his
name had be n brought Into the tr.it-te- r;

that he had received no Informa-
tion from Mr. Holmes or the depart-
ment In regard to any of Its reports,
directly or Indlr clly: tha' the i Urged
statement of Secretary Wilson. o far
as he has H, brought his name Into the
matter only through the testimony of
VanRlper, whom lie did not know or
ever had seen, nor ever had h arc! of.
t'ntll he was able lo secure a fufl re-

port on the subject he could no' mike

to be permitted to take off the treis- -OFF FOR AMERICA ure which- was on board the ' Knla public duty. Mr. Burnett did- - notPotemklne, but the Roumanian au
think that Ke attitude of the churchthorities declined to acquiesce.
authorities waa exactly Christian 6ne.Yoknhnma, July S The steamer

to toll of his conn jettons with Holmes
- and then communicated the Inform-
ation to Mr. Cheatham. VanRlper be-

came' tha principal witness In "tmnn"1'
,' vestlgatlon conducted by the secret

service and said he was Indue d 10

communicate the fact that advance In-

formation was being given out by
Holmes because he hid heard thai

, Holmes and his associates intended to
try to manipulate the Jun- cotton re-

port. Using this Information as a

VanRlper said th.Jl Holmes wish. d to
huve a contract signed which would
fhow.that VanRlper had paid tc
WoJmes a' farge stim"tf ffirnie? "Tofr' tnt
mining property. In order that Holmes
might be able to account for the pos-

session of so much money. VanRIpei
says he knows that Holmes received a
very large amount prior to the signing
of the, contract and he believes It was
not for mining or other property.
Information Three Day in Advanc

Secrelary Wilson says ther? ;eems to

Much sympathy 'was ;x pressed for
The Russians will gradually be con-

veyed to uny frontier they may
and will then be liberated, the

Mlnne.'iota of the Omit Northern
line, hiving' on board Ihe Japanese Alderman Burnette last night and. It Is

more than likely that there will bepeace irlenlpotetill iries, sailed from developments of an unusual nature In'tills port for Seattle today. The gov
local officlils having gven an under-
taking to this effect. The Roumanian
flag has been hoisted over the Rust
Man wai ships ns .well as the Russian

the near future. ' r

The members of the ex cutlve com-
mittee expressed their opinion tin.: the
selection of Ashevllle Us the place of
n.e ling would have farVeitehuig re-

sults for the noiiA of the asssoclatum.

DEWEY F0UNET GUILTY:

GETS 6 YEAR SENTENCE
s

RalelRh, N. C July S Thomas V
JVwey. the defaulting cashier of Ihe
Farmers and Mi Tenants' batik of New-he-

was found guilty today, after
the jury, had been out two and
nights, He was sentenced to six
years In the penitential y. The de-

fendant's attorn, ys at once served no-t- ie

of1 an appeal to the Supreme
court, which convenes In Ualelgh In
September. A bond of 140,000 .was
furnished.

ern. ir of Yokohoma and the civic uu
A Patton avenue merchant, peaking-

"lis denial more explic it, and ineantlm."
any paper mentioning his name in ihe
matter did so at its own risk. 'Brands It False.

The Associated Press has receive!
the following letter from Mr. Price:

"Deiir Sir: My attention has Just been
called to a bulletin of the Associated

thoililes escoiteil i lie plenipotentia
foundation the secret service agents In- - of th? affair last night; aatdt t,ries to the pier. The Manjuls Ito flag, so us to prevent any attack on

them in Roumanian waters by the vestervlewed numerous persons who hid Things have come to a pretty passPremier Katsura, other members ofbe every reason to believe from the re-

port of, secret service agen.s thaibeen mentlon?d by Judd and VanRlper, the cabinet, Mr. Oiseom, the Ameri sels uf tlic Russian squadron, which when a professedly Christian church
condemns .i man for the honest expresaa well as gathering a mass of corre can ntltiH'er, and ht staff of Ihe le are reported to be in pursuit of theHolmes could hav? given appproxl-matel- y

correct Information anywhen' apondence, Including many letters writ gation were iiiiuing those who aceom- - mutineers. sion of his views. Are we returning
to the days of Ridley and Lattlmer, andfrom one to three days In advance often by Holmes to VanRlper and oth iii.'d Huron Koinura and his. n;irly to

ers. the M I n nt sola are th method of the Spanish Inquhd-- y
tlon to be used In forcing a man to sub-- 1

Press to the effect thai a Mr. Holmes,
who has been dismissed from the de-

partment of agriculture, communic ated
advance information to New York
brokers. Including myself.

"Permit me to say ithat such a a

on page 3

Furnished Information From Tim to
WATERY CRAVE INTim. it to the ecclesiastical lashT If that ,

Christianity you can count me out."'
An enornioiis crowd of Japanese and

fuelKiuMs. wi ll binds of music, as-
semble! at the water front and

.al c'llluisi isni was m inifest, d.After reviewing the charges 8 creary
Wilson gives a summary of the tes

A LITERAL SENSEtlmony adduced before secret service MOTHER SENTENCED . .
agents. Mr. VanRlper the' New York

the publication of the ofticiul report
During nearly the entire cotton report-
ing season of 1903 Holm a was li
charge of the bureau of statistics In
the absence of Chief Statls'.iclan Hyde
who was In Europe. Since that ttmt
he has had access to the reports of field
agents, who furnish d the data upor
which the cr'.ton reports are baed
The most Important of these reporti
Came from Field Agent B. C. Whit
and from the several state agents, to al
of which Holm s has had access. I
was found that alteration had bcei
made In the figures of Mr. Whites re-
port for October 3, 1903, nnd that thest

brok r. under examination said he be FOR KILLING CHILDcame acquainted with Holmes In New
i'ork in August, 190V through a "mu Has It Is Feared Overtaken Entual friend." According to this tesd
mony Holmes told VanRlper he could

tomed Sailors of Sunkenget Information concerning the govern
ment crop report, principally through

Submarine Boat

Richmond, Va., July 8. --Mrs.
Smith of Manchester, Vd..

charged with beating to death " her
ld son, Ralph, was today

found guilty of volumary manslaugh-
ter. The jury fixed the penalty at v
years In the penitentiary. Ah Appear
will be taken, f

the report of the g;neral agent and
the reports of stale agents. VanRlper reports appear d to be In Holmes' hand
aaid Holmes furnished him with infor POWDER KS( ,
matlon from time to time for several Purls, July 9 5 a. m. All hope Vfmonths In advance of the publication of

The case .was submitted without insaving the crew of the suumirinethe official figures and that the Infor- -
ument because of the. Indisposition .

writing.
Secretary Wilson says a large numbet

of persons made statements of a gen-

eral character, founded on 'rumor ant'
Incapable of verification," and for thit
reason they no made a part of hlr
report, which Is Intended to deal with
tacts only.

boat Farfadet, which sank lust Thurs. matlon furnish d by Holmes corre
f Commonwealth's Attorney Page, V' sponded exactly with the figure after day morning at the entrance to the

port of Sldi Abdullah, Tunis, is lost,
Ihe efforts made during last night to

wards published as the official crop re-

ports. VanRlper stated that a Mr,
Haas, of New York, "acted as a go--

NATIONAL LEAfiUE.raiss the vessel being Ineffective.tetween for Holmes and himself, and Olmstead Appointed.
Washington. July 8. Victor H. Olmhe was given to und rstand that Haas Purls, July 8. The ministry of

was securing Information for Theodore marine has Issued the following bulstead has been appointed associate
statistician of the department of agr(.Price, a eoiton broker of New York,

They Wanted it Mora Bearish. culture, to succeed Edwin S. Holmes New Tork 7S III Jl ,711
Pittsburg - 74 4- - S .if'Philadelphia ..... 7t 43 18 .4t)

The witness said he met Haas at 4 he
Hotel Waldorf and was fold by him

letin concerning the submurln boat
Karfadet:

"The Paifadet has not been towed
Into uort, but salvage w oik Is pro-
ceeding, and it Is hoped io raise the
submarne Hundiiy morning. T

"At 6:30 o'clock this evening the
Whole Deal Was athat the report for June, 1906, would

ba 75 per c nt. on condition, ancj l2Vi or
13 per cent, on acreage reduction, which

Chicago . 74 4t 11 . .Bit
Cincinnati 71 17' SS !',Sl4.-
8U Louts ........ 71 17 44 .170
Brooklyn . . . . . . 71 . 11 (1 ,30t
Boston 71

t 11 1 ' .S?l ,

crew did not reply to a signal. Al' Regular Conspiracy though the' situation is desperate, hopewas a bearish as they could make it,
and that he waa going to see Price, of saving the men has not been aban

doned."with whom he would have an Interview,
and wanted to a-- e VanRlper before he
saw Price, Then In about an hour

Cincinnati S St. Laui 6.

Cincinnati, July 1. Three-ha- s

predominated In today's game, '
hiU.

eachNew Tork, July 8. L. C. Van Riper,
.: Haas called on him and said that at AMERICAN GIRL IS NOWwhose name was mentioned In Secrethe request of Price he was going to

tary Wilson's report a having re
ALL AROUND CHAMPIONceived advance Information on the

t arn securing three, Score:' 1 "
n. ft. 1b.

Cincinnati .....O 2190004 0--1 10, 1

St. Iuls ....M 0 t 1 3 1 I
Batteries Harper and Schlel; Tblel-m- an

and Zearfoss. iTime 1:3s. Umpire
Bausewln Attendance 1,460.

cotton crop condition, made a public
statement after the publication of

London, July 8. Ms May SuttonSecretary Wilson's teport today. In
which he declared that he had noth-
ing whatever to do with the plans tr
manipulate ihe cotton reports..: He

of Pasadena. Cal., today beat the
lirltlsh champion. Miss- K. DougUss,
by thus becomng British as wellamplified Secretary Wilson's report

and called upon the secretary to' make as Amerlran' lady tennlschamplon,public Mr, Van fliper's statement tc
The scores were 3; 6- -.him.'

H. U Doherty beat N. BrooksMr. VanRiper's statement la as fol
Aus ralla In the challenge roundlows: .
the lentil singles.'It to my. knowledge early In

the year, without solicitation on my

Washington to see If he could not get
the percentage a little higher and

a little smaller to make the re- -
' .port more bearish. VanRlper testified
Hht the official was more bear- -

J Ish than ' the figures previously gives,
him and that he took this to mean that

, the effort to In flu nee the report had
; succeeded. ,.,
, The. letters produced by VanRlper,
whJcb he alleged, were written by

. Holmes, were all signed with th Initial
H." .Most of these letters were for

the purpose of making appointment
with VanRlper, but 4he following note,
dated August 20. 1904, show the re!.i- -

i tlonshlp between Holmes and Van- -
Riper:

"If you have bought any of that stuff
'., sell It out at once, and sell aa muck

as you can ra addition. We are going
to show a very slight decline, and .is
thla la totally unexpected It will send

' things down like fury. Mher parties
will close out tomorrow and sell --on
Thursday. Wher? la "PT' Tear this
up. It may go up a little before FTlday.
but probably not." i

All Were From Helms.
.This letter wo signed with the inl lal

Boston 3; Philadelphia '4V '

July tied? In
the ninth and won In the tenth today.
Score: ' .

'. ", R.H. E. ,

IVwion ...... 401001000 0--1 , t ,1
Philadelphia. 0 1 1 1--4 11 4

Batt rles Willis and Moranr Pltttng-e- r.

Sparks and Dooin, Time 1:0. Vm-pl- re

Klem. A(tndanc L0S0.

." Chicago Pittsburg 1.
. Chlosgo. July I. Chicago and Pitta,
burg split even today. tJcore; . ....

R. H. E.
Chicago 1 10 1

Pittsburg 1 4 t
Batteries Brown and O'Neill; Lynch,

Flaherty and Pelti. Time 1:45. I'm. .

part, that plans were being laid to in-
fluence or manipulate the figures of Will Carry Case Farther
the government reports on eotton dur-
ing the summer months, "beginning
with June. It was planned by certain
interests. Including parties In responsi

Macon, Oa., July 8 Judge Sneer, In

the United States Circuit court, toble position In the bureau of statist lea.
day, granted supersedeas to the de
fendant railroads In the case "brought

to use Influence to have Mi. Hyde sent
to Europe, so that Mr. Holmes wouiu
be the acting head of the bureau of by the Georgia Sawmill association.

plre O'Day.' Attendance 15,000.statistics, and in this position would
have a fiee hand to furnish such re-

ports as were wanted. Seeend Game.
. n. ir. f--

which recently secured an Injunction
against the Increased lumber rate.
Edward Baxtet, senior counsel for the
railroads, etnted he would carry the

Furnisne4 Inferwtation Before.
I was also cognisant of the fact that Chlrago .... 0 4 1 0 4 0 01 7 1

Iltitburg 0 1 0 0 0 4 t S U 1ease to the United States Crcult Courtthe said Holmes had previously fur- -"H." VanRlper testified that ail of the
- Batter! Brigcs and Kllng: I evr

lettera surrendered were from Holm --a nlshed advanc? Information ta certain of Appeals. The supersedeas wss
granted to the railroads In bond of and Carlach. Time 1:15. I mi. ire

O'Day. Attendance K.DOO.isoe.aoo. - ,AN UNCOMFORTABLE BUT POPULAR PLACE FOR 8M0K1N&
and .ht their contents had reference j brokers fro time do time, but whesi
to the, state of. the eotton report. A their plans for changing or manlpulat- -

fw t ' ' I ' -


